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Su rvey, Blacks, Africans.
Parallel to HIV/AlDS, the myth about
cancer, its extent and poor prognosis
continue to make it the most dreaded
and stress evoking disease, especially
among black South Africans, who, in
not knowing what cancer is, tend to
perceive it as terminal. The diagnosis
of cancer produces high levels of anx-
iety not only in the patients, but also
in their relatives as it brings to mind
images of mutilation amidst great
pain. Cancer also requires expensive
and extensive treatment, which is
often painful.
Worldwide the i l lness has been
observed to be on the increase. lt is
reoorted that in | 996 more than l0
,,, . \sN$wen AbStfaCt lrei\$ir,.
INTRODUCTION
In the wake of the HIV/AIDS scourge, cancer, with its poor prognosis
has emerged as another common and most dreaded disease. The late
presentation of sufferers for diagnosis is cause for concern as the disease
is curable if diagnosed early. The study was undertaken to explore the
awareness and knowledge that black people have about cancer in view of
their reported delay in presenting themselves for proper diagnosis and
treatment and the high incidence of defaulting eyen when the diagnosis is
made.
METHODOLOGY
il;il;;ty a"t.t'p,'ve survey was done in selected black areas
whereupon a systematic random sampling of households was done
and interviews with household heads from the selected households
conducted.
RESULTS
The majority (88.55%) of black people were reported to be aware of
cancen but very few (3 1.74%) knew about cancer.
CONCLUSION
Based on the results of the study it was concluded that more campaigns
need to be staged to promote the knowledge about. cancer building on
the existing awareness.
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Introduct ion
mil l ion people developed cancer and
57% of these were in the developing
countr ies ' .  In  SouthAfr ica in  1989,48
477 new histologically confirmed
cases were reported compared to 5 |
5 l7 in 1992' and the l ifetime risk of
developing cancer was reported as I
for every 7.8 black males and I for
every 8.8 black femalesr. Specific can-
cers are also on the increase as evi-
denced by the registry report (1992).
According to this report 1034 males
and 1025 females in South Africa are
diagnosed with bowel cancer and 5 l9
(males and females) with oral cancer'.
The number of  economical ly  produc-
tive people affected by cancer is also
increasing as reportedly 39.5% of all
cancers in  females and 3 1.3% in males
occur between the ages of | 5 to 54'.
Cancer of the l iver has been found to
affect mainly men younger than 30
years of age and the average length of
survival is reported as eleven ( | l)
weeks from the onset of synrptoms'.
The statistics may indicate an aware-
ness or a genuine appearance of the
disease based on increasing l ife
expectancy with increasing chronicity
of diseases, a change in behavioural
pattern in relation to smoking, alco-
hol consumption, work, eating habits,
sexual practices and improved diag-
nostic and reporting methods in can-
cer registries.
- Issues related -to Gancer 
More than any other disease, the
diagnosis of cancer often arouses fear
and anxiety which may be followed by
a variety of reactions including grief,
panic, hopelessness, depression, with-
drawal, sometimes anger and
hostility4. The reactions are associat-
ed with overwhelming fear of loss of
loved ones as the belief about cancer
is that it ki l ls. In some instances can-
cer is regarded as a stigma, something
shameful, even punishment. The peo-
ple who hold such views often keep
the diagnosis to themselves. In Egypt,
for example cancer is stigmatized and
physicians avoid the mention of the
word, refering to it as a growth,
tumuor or f leshs. ln these communi-
ties cancer sufferers tend to be out-
casts that are best forgotten. lt is this
prevailing perception about cancer
that is cause for concern as it leads
to late presentation for diagnosis.
In South Africa there is a tendency,
especially among the black people, for
the diagnosis to be made late or if
made early, there tends to be non-
compliance with the proposed man-
atement including follow up'. Many
traditional black South Africans when
diagnosed with cancer seek the cause
of such a disease within the frame-
work of their indigenous traditional
beliefs such as supernatural powers,
life hereafter, importance of ancestors
and performance of rituals to appease
these ancestors and spirits believed
to have an impact especially on causa-
tion5. In l ine with the World Health
Organization, the majority of black
South Africans conceive good health
as consisting of a healthy body in a
conducive social, emotional and spiri-
tual mil ieu?. The understanding of i l l-
ness therefore is a result of an imbal-
ance between the individual and the
community, the physical environment
or the spiritual world.
On the . basis of cultural beliefs, a
study conducted by Hacking,
Gudgeon and Lubelwana ( 1988) in
the Western Cape revealed that black
Xhosa women often presented with
advanced breast cancer, having first
sought assistance from traditional
healers who would in turn have
offered herbal remedies or per-
formed cultural rituals deemed nec-
essary to address the problem6'. The
multiple investigations undertaken in
western institutions prior to making a
diagnosis only serve to strengthen
the trend to consult traditional heal-
ers, who, very often have a diagnosis
available on the first visit. There is
also the problem of being vague in
informing the patient of the diagnosis.
In one instance a patient was told
that she had a "touch of cancer"s This
is usually an attempt to make the
condition as trivial as is possible
regardless of the patient's concern.
In a study conducted in Mamelodi, a
black residential township outside
Pretoria, South Africa, 4l% of the
respondents did not know anything
about cancer;32% knew about cancer
because they knew of a person who
had died from cancer;24% indicated
that cancer was a dangerous incur-
abfe disease. and 13% stated cancer as
contagiousT. In the same study 6l%
could not indicate a single warning
sign for cancer. In relation to the
causes of cancer 54% of the respon-
dents mentioned smoking, and 19%
alcohol as contributing factors.
The purpose of this study was to
explore the awareness and knowl-
edge that black people in South Africa
have about cancer.
MethodologY re
A descriptive survey was conducted
in selected black areas that repre-
sented all settings (i.e. urban, peri-
urban and rural) in the Northern
Province, Gauteng, Norch Vly'est, and
Mpumalanga provinces. A sample of
this descriptive survey consisted of
1500 households with 3000 house-
hold heads as respondents. To avoid
bias and logistical problems the sam-
ple size was determined by the num-
ber of cancer-case referrals to
Garankuwa Hospital and population
density in the provinces as indicated
in the Census data on population in
1996. According to the data the
largest populations are in Gauteng
and Mpumalanga Provinces and the
smallest in the North West Province.
Consequently 500 households were
selected each from the Mpumalanga
and Gauteng Provinces,300 from the
Northern Province and 200 from the
North West Province making up a
total of | 500 households.
Respondents consisted of household
heads (i.e mother and father or their
representatives) in each household
who were not suffering from cancer
and who were willing to participate.
A random systematic sample of
households was drawn from the
selected areas in each province
whereupon, in the urban and peri-
urban areas a township map/design
was obtained and the first household
was selected randomly'. From this
starting point every twentieth house-
hold was selected as part of the sam-
ple. In the rural areas a household l ist
was compiled and, similarly, the first
household was selected randomly
and thereafter followed by every
twentieth household. No power
analyses were done to determine the
size of the sample. However, the
investigator was sensitive to the need
to obtain a sample large enough to
avoid error when testing the hypoth-
esis.
Data was collected through inter-
views conducted by trained field
workers residing in the selected
areas. A significance level of 0.05 was
set for tests of significance.
,... t ReSUltS ffiirr.
From the | 500 households a total of
2426 questionnaires were received
and analysed. Table I shows the
socio-demographic layout of the sam-
ple'0. Non-response to particular
questions means that the frequency
total for that question will be less
than 2426. Some questionnaires did
not indicate province and/or resident
status, others were rejected com-
pletely based on the non-response to
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language and residential area. In this
study the commonest names were
kankere as cited by 37.70%, mdlavuza
by 31.67% while the rest (32.10%)
stated other names including sesipidi,
mofetshe and idliso. To elicit aware-
. . . - .
ness, the question "have you heard
about cancer"l was asked. Almost all
the respondents (88.55%) indicated
that they had heard about cancer.
The sources of information were
mainly radio and television as 1990
respondents had access to radio and
1394 to television. The result about
health personnel being the source of
information was disappointing as only
24.39% cited doctors. 21.55% nurses
and 5.89% other health workers.
To explore the awareness even fur-
ther, the .question "do you know
someone with cancer"? was asked.
76 | respondents knew someone with
cancer; but even among the 1665
respondents who did not know
someone wi th cancer,84.7 1% of
these had heard about cancer.
-  Knowledge about -il 
auancer
To explore knowledge, the question
"would you know if you had cancer?"
was used. There was a total of 2391
responses to this question where-
upon (761)  31.83% responded posi -




* Awareness about *,
Cancer
Black people use different names for
cancer. These names depend on the
.
Toble l :  Socio-Demographic Characteristics of the Sample
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Thin 356 46.78% 42.39% 5t.17% 4.27867 |
Pain 245 32.t9% 28.08% 36.3t%
Unable to
swallow t70 22.34% t8.67% 26.00%




stool t 5 6 20.50% t6.95% 24.05%
Unable to pass
urine t42 t8.66% ts.23% 22.09%
Bleeding t44 t8.92% t5.48% 22.37%
Unhealing sore r60 2t.02% t7A4% 24.6t%
Hoarse voice t44 t8.92% t5/8% 22.37%
Lump on breast t 9 3 25.36% 2t.53% 29.t9%
Other signs 88 | 1.56"/" 8.7s% t4.38%
^  :  ;  {  q  l ' - i "  -  , l6lr:tE iil$lrll
From those who responded positively
the knowledge of the warning signs
was not so good as 25.36% men-
tioned a lump, especially in the breast,
21 .02% a sore that does not heal,
18.92% unusual discharge including
bleeding from body openings l ike the
vagina, rectum or urethra. A large
number. 46.78%. mentioned loss of
weight.
The respondents were further asked
about the presentation of people
with cancer, that is "how did these
people with cancer look l ike, what did
they complain of, what did they
have"?. Here again loss of weight was
indicated by many as one of the signs,
with pain being second. Inabil ity to
eat correlated with loss of weight
(see table l l) 'o (in this table the cell
percentages do not form a multino-
mial distribution because a single per-
son may fall into more than one cate-
gory and thus the cell percentages do
not sum to | 00, as they should in the
multinomial distribution. However.
the multinomial confidence limits
have nonetheless sti l l  been applied).
iwCauSeS Of CanCerxl l .
The knowledge relating to the causes
of cancer was fair. A variety of
aspects were indicated by 68.93% as
the possible causes of cancer (see
table l l l)r0 ( similarly the cell percent-
ages do not form a multinomial distri-
bution because a single person may
fall into more than one category and
thus the cell percentages do not sum
to 100, as they should in the multino-
mial distribution. However, the multi-
nomial confidence limits have
nonetheless sti l l  been applied).
From the responses in table l l l , smok-
ing and alcohol were rated high with
the sun, sexual intercourse, genetics
and chemicals also being indicated as
significant causes. The percentage of
those believing that cancer is caused
by witchcraft although low is a con-
cern because it is this aspect that
promotes consultation with tradition-
al healers, thereby delaying the com-
mencement of treatment.The knowl-
edge of someone with cancer togeth-
er with access to radio, magazines
and newspapers also contributed to
the improvement of knowledge of
causes of cancer as outl ined in the
multivariate logistic regression model
in table lV. Those with no access to
radio or television or newsprint were
less l ikely to know the causes of can-
cer.
It was the perception of many,
(75.52%), especially from the peri-
urban area (80,45%) that cancer is a
very serious or fatal condition.At the
same time more than half (57.33%),
reported that the disease is curable if
treated early.
r Discussiot!_of -tne Kesutts
results from the study showed
there was a need to enhance
The
that









Smoking t409 59.55% 54.64% 64.47% 4.87
Alcohol 839 35.46% 30.67% 40.2s%
Certain foods 261 |.03% 7.89% t4. t7%
Trauma | 7 4.95% 2.77% 7. t2%
Sun 368 t5j5% |.93% t9.18%
Chemicals 3 t 9 t3.48% t0.06% t6.90%
x-ray 78 3.30% l.5 l% 5.08"/"
Radiation t 05 4A4% 2.38% 6.50%
Sex 369 t5.60% |.96% t9.23%
Cultural practices 80 3.38% t .57% 5 . t9%
Genetics 341 14 .4 t% t0.90% t7.93%
Age related r98 8.37% 5.60% |  t . t4%
Witchcraft t 3 9 5.87% 3.s2% 8.23%
God 45 t.90% 0.53"/" 3.27%
Other t 3 9 5.87% 3.52% 8.23"/"
Toble IY: Multivariate Logistic Regression model for the causes of
Cancer




No vs Yes 0.45 0 .  t 0 -5.22 0.000 (0.33, 0.60)
Source of
information
No radio vs radio 0.47 0 .  t 0 -3.89 0.000 (0.32, 0.69)
No Tv vs Tv 0.50 0 .  t 0 -5.68 0.000 (0.40, 0.63)
No magazine
vs magazine t .00 0 . t 7 -0.  t3 0.897 (0.70, r.36)
No newspaper
vs newsPaPer 0.63 0 . 1 0 -3.06 0.002 (0.4s, 0.8s)
knowledge about cancer in black
communities. People who have heard
about cancer do not necessarily have
knowledge about it. Whereas 88.55%
were aware of cancer only 3 1.83%
would know if a person had cancer.
These results are supported by the
findings in a study conducted in
Mamelodi, Pretoria where only 32%
of the respondents knew about can-
cer'. This is not satisfactory, especially
in relation to the incidence and
prevalence of cancer. Whereas the
knowledge of the warning signs was
not so good it is important to bear in
mind that these were the responses
of the 31,83% who had stated that
they knew about cancer and even
these people did not regard it impor-
tant to act on the warning signs.The
reaction of many was to go the long
route of traditional healers first
before consulting western physicians.
More than half, 68.93%, had knowl-
edge of the possible causes of cancer.
Smoking and alcohol were rated high
as causes, 59.55% and 35.46% respec-
tivefy. Certain foods, | 1.03% and sex-
uaf intercourse 15.60"/". were also
cited as causes. The admission of the
aforementioned aspects as causes of
cancer correlates with those reports
that relate cancer to lifestyle, stating
that40% of all adult male cancers and
15% of all female adult cancers are
l. Kotzenberg CC. Cancer in South
Africa. Epidemiological Comments
1997;23(3) :4-  10.
2. Sitas F, Blaauw D, Terblanche M,
Madhoo J Carrara H.
Incidence of histologically diagnosed
cancer in South Africa. 1992.
National Cancer Registry. South
African lnstitute for medical research.
Johannesburg 1997.
3. Sitas F. Cancer in South Africa.
Epidemiological comments
lees;23(3).
4. Frank-Stromborg M. Reactions to the




5. Ali NS, Khalil HZ. ldentification of
stressors, level of stress, coping
strategies and coping effectiveness
associated with tobacco smokings'"' '2.
The reports also support the issue of
diet as a cause of cancer as the
authors view dietary lifestyle as an
indication of the socio-economic sta-
tus as well as the culture of the peo-
ple. In this regard certain foods like
those that do not have adequate fibre
or have a high content of fat or spice
have been related to specific cancers
like colorectal, breast and prostate
cancers respectivelys'r r'r2'r3'r4.
, : i lGOnCluSionre
From the literature reviewed and the
findings of the study it can be con-
cluded that the awareness about can-
cer is substantial. However, the
knowledge about cancer, its causes
and presentation is low among black
people in South Africa as only 31.83%
would know if a person had cancer.
This finding relating to low knowl-
edge about cancer however, com-
pares with that of Conradie et al
(1995) 'where  on ly  32% o f  the
respondents had knowledge about
cancer. Many more people need to
know the warning signs, how to iden-
dry these, the action to take should
the signs be identified and the benefit
of such action. lt is important too to
provide information relating to
healthy lifestyle as most forms of can-
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cer can be reduced or prevented by;
not smoking, consuming reasonable
amounts of alcohol, eating food high
in fibre and low in fat and engaging in
moderate exercise't''5.
The stigma that is associated with
cancer needs to be removed so that
those diagnosed with cancer can talk
about it and share their coping skil ls
with others and take away the mys-
tery that usually engulfs the disease.
Although the exact causes of cancer
are still not known, some predispos-
ing factors have been identified. Of
importance is the lifestyle that people
lead, which results in unhealthy prac-
tices as well as an environment that is
not conducive to health that results
in a variety of cancers. Knowledge of
this information could help towards
changing people's mind-set especially
in relation to dietary habits, exercise,
alcohol consumption and cigarette
smoking.
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